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Both the method and nmlti when
S^Tup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

and refrosliing to tlie taste, and acts

gently yet jtroinptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches nnd fevers and cures habitual
constipatiou. SNTup of FigB is the
only remedy of iti kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste atid ac-

ceptable to the dtotDiieli, pr()ni|)t in

its action and truly beneficial m its

effecti, prepared oulv from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, its

many excellent qualities commend it

to all and have made it tho most
jwpular remedy known.
Syrup of Fijrs is for sale in 50c

and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro*

cure it promptly for any one who
wishr'^ to try It. Do not Moept any
substitute.

CAUFOBNIA FIB SYBUP CO
»AM FMAHOmOO. 0»U

uuimiui, Kf. mw vout,

Oliildrexi Cry
for PITOBBS'S

CA8TORIA
' CMtorls Is so well adapted to childrpn tliat

I reoonimeDU it aa vuperiur to aur preMcription

Ul loalh 0«tord St., BwoEjra, kTt

-J nsn CMtoria la my pmoMa*, aad flnd it

meciall/ oduptad to affections oC ddldrcB."
XxMx. RoBmnoH, M.

10&7 ad An^ ItoirTork.

**rrom ptwaml kaowledf^n T can lar that

Caitorl*H • BMMk Moallent medicine for chU*

<»•
*iS!:sra«.

Castorla pMBotas |III|rMtioB, and
OTercoiuea Flatulency, Consupstion, Sour
BtoniMb, PiarrhopA, and Ft>vi>rl8hiies!<.

Tlras th* ehild is rendered healtliy and its

OMtavl* contaiiu no

DR. LOUIS LANDMAN,
Austrian <)|>tli'iiiu, iif Clnuiiinnti, ()..

iH'VoU'il his nirlv life, viii-ii yet In KiimiH". t<i the

•Mrcliil exiimiiniiic.M i.i tin- rye iimi tin- KriiKli"*:

of "i'li " liii li to ( (ii ri et I'very error 111

rffnictiiiii iiikI iiccoimiluilatii iii in tlir rye. mmM
im l'r«'i(l)V(iiiia. Hyi>i'rnii'lrii|iiii, Mycijiiu. A^llt;

inatiKin liiKl AMtiivuoiiia. Syinpluuih oi nuUl liis-

fam- aro ; imimlred TMlon, pain or ache over the

evcK. (MiiiRi'i<ti»n of the eyes and neighboring
imrtK. (ii//int'ss iiixl uerTous hMd%Bbe, Mid noth-
iiiK i>\it tii>' (orrt'ctly grovM and prapar fitted

glaMi will euro Uk'UI.

My office is at Miss Nancy Wilson-, conicr of

Third and Sutton streets, Miiysvilli-, Ky. ( nil m
El*

office or ilrop nu> ncard nnd I will call at your
omeand will t< st your ryes with the tinest in-

strumcntii fnc of iliarKc ami will sell you Ula»M's

or have thi iu ground lor you at a very ressouuhlc
(iricc.

AttwmtyaiMl Caimtelorat Law

Praotloaa In tbe ICoans |o( MRMnu and ad-

tonlna ounntlaa Cronait mDh tlnn otild 'o

•ollaeuoDS.

C. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST,

X. H. N. SMITH,

•f aravlito.

MiiTwUBttwpalalMswtrMtloa of fatb.

STILL IN THE RING.
I am aim In tbe flag ODd tt la to yoar in-

terest to keep ma there. I onca mora an-
nounce that I am iM'ller prepared lli»n ever

to Clean and Repair Kiupinnc i phoisfrint-

and Ulialr.8aaUD« a Kpeclaliy. „f aiiH'"';' h.ii

fnaraotaad In all oaaaa._prfA8. F. hhi,
'oorth Htraet. opposlta Bigh School, Mnys-

vllle.Ky. _ hio-lyr^

and Wlilskey Hahlta
cured at buiuo with-
out paiu. Book of par-

tioularsieut FRfcE.^
RM.WOOLLEV.M.D.

AUMi«a.««. omca UHH Wbltatiall Bl
OEUUi

FLOOD DAMG£S.
Yuma, Arizona, Almost Entirely

DMtroy^d.

ONE HUNDRED HOUSES RUINED.

Th«» RnllroniN Wikalird Awny mid Tflp-

graphle Communication Cut Off from
tiM Oaiaida WoiM for lavoMl Bayfc

Floads XIaewlipro.

Ti-csoN, Ariz., Feb. 'M. T. ]p;,Tiil>hic

;f)Tiiinuiiic(ition hiw just Ijecn est.ib-

lislii'd between hore and Yuma, Ariz.,

bavins been < ut utl for several il.iys by
the heavy floods. That town, which i.s

on the Ck>loriido and Qlla riven in the
extreme sonthwestem part of the terri-

tory, has been vi-ited by a terrible dis-

aster. Tha dispatch from Yuma says:
The work of streiigtheninj; the levecH

ii^HiiiBt the swollen (iila river, began on
tile uight of Saturdny, whs contintied
with energjr Sunday, the citiiens being
Iires ed into service. The river contin-
ued to iL«e at the rate of a foot an hour
and it was found necessary to take the
convicts from the penitentiary to amist
the workers. It finally became apparent
that the levee, which was old and weak,
conld not be strengthened suiH-
cieutly to withatand the river, and the
people bejfan moving their effects.

At 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon the
levee broke and in aa hour and a half
the town was entirely under water.
The hastily-constructed embankment of
earth and tacks of flour preventeil the
flow of tlie river, but niativ acres were
flooded, and the air was filled with the
noise of falling wallti and screams of
women and children. The water was
ten f«et deep in some placex. Manv per-
Hons Iiad not time to get out their rarni-
tnre aad lost everything. Over a bim-
dred houses were ruined.
An American named Ons. Lee was

drowned, but no other loss of life oc-
curred. The railroad and telej^raph
otticex were flooded out The levee on
the Colorado side waa finally cat.

Th(> busiaees of the town was de-
stroyed, consisting of a machine shop,
saddlery, four saloons, , three general
stores, two dntj; stores,' Times news-
pu]>er, two butcher shops and a Chinese
wash house. The people are camped on
the hills, and the United States quarter-
master's bui'din^r have been thrown
open to the flood sufferers. There is

much destitution, but no suffering as
yet, there bel jg provi.sions in the town
8u£Scient for a week. The Ixtard of
trade meeting Monday made libcrtil

donations for the sutTerers. A relief

committee we.'* organized by the citi-

zens, and at t^^e eral itores goods are
given tu all iippiyiiiLT.

The country east of Yiim i i all un-
der water as far as heard from. M(;a;;er
reports »ay that the loss of property and
live stock in the (Hla valley is very
heavy. Kep .rts have reached town of
another storm. Thero have been no
trains through since Monday. The
bridge across tlu' Colorado is sate.

THE CALIFORN IA STORM.

A Tast Amount of Damaffs Done to Rail-

wny and Ollirr I'r<>i»«Tt j

.

San FitANcisci,!, Fek •2ti.—Reports re-

ceived fi oin the different part** of the

statu show that the storm has abated.

Seriotu damage has been done to rail-

road property', especially in the southern
part of toe state. 8ole<lad uiuyun. on the
fine entering L.os Angeles trom this city,

is in as bad condition as last year. Much
of the new and costly work which re-

?[uire(l ten months to complete, has suf-

ered from the storm. The pile work of
the bridge weet of Los Angeles has been
batlly wreck<Mi, two hundred feet of the
bridge carried away and the track
washed out. The entrance to tbe tunnel
at Canvon bus also been damaged.
On the Ynma division eight bents of

the bi^ bridge were destroyed, and the
track IS six feet out of the line in many
iilaees. A bridge situated near Monte
Las also bem swept away. Between
Pomena and Cjraamonga three wash-
outs have occurred. East of Colton
2oO feet of the trac^k, round house and
everything movable, has been swept
away by the waters. Many of the
bridges 'between Benning And Colton
has been weakened Mid made daagwoos
traveling.
The Santa Ana branch of the track is

under water for long stretches while
some parts of the road hius been swept
entirely away. South of Downey sta-

tion, the new railroad bridge w.is de-

stroyed and the tt)wn it.self flooded.

Between Seven Palms imd Yuma the
track is ill a V' ry dangerous condition,
and over tliree mil s of the rails have
disjippeared. Nearly 'HM miles of wire
are down Ix'tween Seven I'alms and
Yuma and nothing definite can be
learned oi the condition of the track.

Tlie Minset route will likely he iimp-
erative tor a wi ek and n t icki'ts to

New ( Jrleaiis will l:e sold tor the pres-

sent. Wa^lioiits have occurred on tlie

Atlantic and I at i; c near I'ai'stow ami
the sale or tickets over this route, via

Mo.ia\ a. liave 1 eeii susi ended lor a
Week.

'1 11.' < i iitial I'ai'ific route being in
go. >d colli III ion passengers will be sent
eatit by that line.

y'.x Live* L Ht In the Flood.

liO*^ AVGELES, Cal.. I'eli. Relmrts
receivi il here show ih.it at least six ] er-

H'llis lia\ (' lo>t their Ines by thr llo. d of
th'' iiast tew days and i>erha))s many
iimr.' who have not lx,'en accouiiieil tor

lia\e ]it iislied. The Worst of the Hood
was at Downey and vicinity. The old

and iiew (iabriel liveis broke from their

banks and ran to^rether, making,' a great
sea f'ix to ten iiali s wide and seventeen
miles lout,'. Many hones hav(> Uen
swept away and their occupauta are

Fluodit in MlatUalppi.

West Point, MIbs., Feb. 2rt. -The
Tombigbee river is on a tear from the
late twenty-day rain Mid tbe whole
oonntry for nu»7 milM oo Mch aide of

the rlv^r to flpoMtf. OmidMaag^ ha«

oeen oona to stocks and eropi, Mid
maay houses have been swept away.
The eastern part of the state to aader
water aad Um damage haa be«B «ior-
mons. It baa rained almoil comtaatljr
for the pa«t twenty dayi.

(ir«M( l.oKii til Ltimhrr Mill*.

S( MNF.R, 111.. Feb. 'JC. - Thr Kmliarra.s.s

river is oveiflowing its banks and has
alrea !y gone ab'iM- high watermark.
Large rafts of lou's have been separated,
causing great loss to Inmlx-r mills.

Great etiortfl are lieini; made to mive
Stock in the 1 otti in lands. Farmeis are

being driven from their homes which
an BOW snrronaded bj wattr.

I fiirriil Hall storm.

Viit(;iNi.\. 111.. Feb. —A severe rain

and hail sttiini Msited this section yesi-

terd.iy .Tftv-mo n 1 evenin?. TIis
(.^ronu'l dur.ut,' '1, ,i u;i<'.s of ll.e hail
Htoriii \v,.s r. nil ,\ i-,.\iTe I witli liail

Ctolies t' 1 Ihi- lie;, 111 i pf fniv iiielies in
plares and Ht ti < ;heliailin.,'res, ni' Ifd
the ri'a itc^ of ;irti!le. v lii.r.iig lunt e.

Tlie stieet-i in the evening were streams
ot running water. The crops tiill be
duiuugud.

The Ohln Blver at Cinelnnali.

CiNCTNNATi. Feb. 89. -The Ohio river
reached S7 feet 4 inches and became
stationary. It is still falling at Ports-
month. The temperature is falling here
and clearing weatner is expected, so that
there is a general belief that the river
has reached its highest limit.

lT»lnc Dnata at Kalamaaoo, Mich.
Kala.mazo<>, Mich., Feb. S6.—Tbe

high waters of the Kalamazoo river
have inundated a portion of the east
side and much damage has been done.
Boats are nse l by many in going to and
from their hou.ses.

GROWING CRITICAL,

The Mi.ot I \ I' 111;; Hny Yi t In tli» Cnn«
n>ll-.\i If «.ik,' Sirlkc-.

PiTTHBL KO, Feb. •id.—A Special to The
Times from St'ottsdale, Pa., says: Yes-
terday was another exci.ing day of tho
coke strike. Between 2,0o() and :l.(i(K)

foreipfn and .\merican strikers held
another moss meeting on the ontxkiits
of \ anderbilt. ad.joiiiin,^ Kainey's works.
The ob.iect of the meeting wiU to force
the reluctant employes of RaineN to
strike, either by fair or d. si erate nii ans.
They must have succeed d. it.s hardly a
man of the ."HK) or lioo eniployes of
Rainey's two plants are at worJc.

'Ihe strikers, according to previous
arrangement, mirclied to the meeting
in two directions. (<ne group c^ime l)v

the way ot the Fort Hill works, where
tliey raided and routed ihe few men
who were at work. About the samo
time a howling aggregation of ^trikers.
estimated at l.ooi) ur ;i,<)<M>. descended
on tlte Paull plant where a few men
were at work. The»e were comi)elleil
lo l)eat a ha ty retreat. Mine liosa
Louden wanted to go back to the mine
again and got ex-Secretary McCracken.
of the Knights of Labor lo<-td assembly
at Vanderbilt, to steer liim. When
they reached the mob they were at
< me captured and beaten unmercifullv.
jfcCracken was hit on the head with

a dab and seriously wounded. A Hun-
garian deliberately aimed and sn.ipped a
revolver at bim. but it failed to dis-
charge. A number of PauII works'
drivers, who were carrying rifles, were
seised iy the striken and forced to sur-
render. Sherilf MoCkmnick, of Union-
town, has been notified of the danger of
an outbreak, aad he with a foroe of able
asditants are rsportsd as boing so route
to the scene.

A BIG BLIZZARD.

Wmatof the SaaaoM Bowllat ia Kaaaaa
and Tlelnity.

Kansas City, Feb. 36. — Probably
what will prove to be tho ^everest bliz-

zard of tbe season is raging in Kansas.
It commeiieed late yosterday aftemooa,
when the cold wave of the previous day
be<:ame intensified.

The thermometer droppt'd to 10
degrees above zero, and a high wind
came up from the northwest. At 7
o'clock It l)egan to snow, and the snow
levelo)>ed into a blinding blizzard.
^Dispatches from ^outhem Kausas state
that a • norther" is raging in the Cherc^
kee strip, and that intense suffenng will
be exiH-rience 1 by tne foolhardy Ijoom-
ers who not only have inva<led the strip
contrary to law, but went into the bar-
ren country wholly unprepared for aay
emet gency such as the present.
Then- are fully Jl.tKK) Ixxnuers in tho

striii, and they are e<niipjH'd with the
uu-aKei' comforts alfonled m the furni-
ture of a "inairie sch<ioner. " Most of
them are scantily provisioned, and with
only wagon covers for shelter they will
ezperieace great suffering.

Ucaih Ht n I'l-lz* FIkIiI.

( ol.lMlu s. ()., Fell. '.VI,—There was a
jtri/e liLihl at \i Is iiville Tuesday night
tx't Ween I 'a\ e .S'\ ille. of this city, and
Tom 'I'laeey. of 'rol(cl<i. When time
was called for the nineteenth round
Tr.u ev, wii ) Wits u'etting the uo nI of it.

Came foi war I an 1 said: "I eaniint sea
any lon;;er; hit iiie if vou want to,

'

whe'eii; on Se\ i le ^mashed him in tlio

jaw, breaking his neck. Ve.stenlaj' after-

noon .'-eville and 'i'om Macey, one of
liis secoads, were plaood uadcr arrMt
liere.

Vlremaii Ovareoma bjr Smok*.
M> iNTRBAL, Feb. 20. -Thirty-two stalls

in the Bonsecours market were destroyed
by tire vesterday afternoon entailing a
loss of about ijUiO.OOO with only |1U,IMK)

insurance. Intense excitement waa
I aused during the progfress of the fire by
the removal of twenty-one firemen from
the building in an uncouscions state
from the decaeness of the smoke. All
the men were taken to the hospital
wbort it was said thsy would rsoorsr.

Ona Out, Anothar In.

ALBANY, N. Y., Feb. 96.—Ia the
assembly vesterday, the rMortof the
majority of the contested seati oommit-
tee on the Dwyer-Dunlap contest in
Montgomery county, was adopted liy a
strict party vote and DnaUp, R«pubU<
oMi. the mtinir m«nb«r. was watsalsdi

FROli WASHINGTON.

Latest Information Gathered at

the National Capital.

FKOC££DINQS OF CONQ&£SS.

noth tfia Senate a«<l Hnuaa Hold Only

Short Neiiilona and Adjnurii m • M»rk
•r RMpvct to the t.at« Sonntur WlUon.

Internal Kavenno Celleatlons—Serre-

tarjr Foster Arrlvaa In Washington ami

Will Kaon AiMUino Mil Ofll^'lal DnI li*».

inluT W.4«li!njjtoii N,*\v#t,

W.ssiiiNciiux. Feb. ~'ti. !n the senate

yesterday resolution-; of sorrow, at the

death of i^eiiator Wilson, of Maryland,
were pas-sod and after a few remarks
the senate as a autrk of respect ad-

journed.

For Ihe se.ond time in iis hi'-t^ry the
house hel<l iwo (ii.stiih t le;;i-l;i;ive se.s-

siMUi in the one cileudar i!ay.
'! he h ii~e jidoiiie 1 a i\ - 'linio;i mak'-

ing the shipping hill a special order for

Hiiiisday ,ind I li-lay. the nrevious
iiue-tioii to li cciii-idereil as ordered at
5 o'clock l-'r <l.iy eveiiin.,'.

'lli 'imi n l a ion bill w.t- jiji^sed, jiiid

th lion-e !h '11 w lit into c niinittc" (^f

tiic who.e on the agrictiltni al approj»iia-

tioii bill. \\ ithoiit (lis|pusin;r of the I ill

the coininit iee rose. Thede ith of Sen-
ator W il o I w,is announce. 1, and alter

enli"-,'i- i' leMiarKs the house adjournetL
Having adjournel at 5 o'clock,

met a' ,iin at >^ o'clock. Mr. Burrows,
of Michig;in, oecuj'ied tlie chair. Mr.
Din i'ey, nf .\liiinc. submit',e<l tiie reiH)rt

of the silvei- pool investigation commit-
tee: and it was ordered jirinted. Mr.
Dingley giving notice tha: lie would call

it up for action at tbe earliest oppor-
tunity.

'1 he house then went into committee
of the whole on the agricultural ai)| ro-

Sriation bill. That the congress was
rawing to a clo-e was manifest. Everj*

ineiiilKT who addressed the chair was
lau^;hed at. c heered and app'anded by
his colleagues, iri ^ sjiectlveof party lines.

The disorder was great and incessant,

and the chair was utterly unable to pre-

vent it. Again and again be appealed
to members to preserve order, out his
."ippeals w -re unavailing. As the hour
grew later the proceedings became more
noisy and it was with extreme difiiculty

that* the chairman preserved a semblance
of order.
The consideration of the agricultural

I ill lia\ ing been concluded the commit-
tee of the whole resumed the considera-
tion of tlie general deficiency bill.

Tlie houfe pas-ed the agiicultural
bill, but without di-sj osing of the general
ileficieiu y bill at 1 1 ::((» adjO'.irned.

>.eii.it(>r W llKdiiN rmicral.

W.\siiiN<i i'< )N. Feb. 'Jil, .-ei-v ices over
the body of Senator Wils.in will be held
ul the riamili on hou.se at ,0 o'ciock to-

day. Kev. Dr. Bartlett, of the New
York Avenue Presbyterian church, will

lie the officiating clergym/in. as-isteii by
Dr. Fntler. the chajdaiii of the senate.

The si'rvices will Ik- liriet .iml at their

conclusion the body will be taken under
escort of capitol policemen, to the I'enn-

sylv.ania railroad station wheiue the
funeral train will leave at II o clock, ar-

riving at .^now Hill, the late senator's

home, at 6 p. m. The interment will be
at Snow Hill on Friday.

Iiit<-riial Ke\t'iMi«* <'oI]cct loiiii.

WASiiiMi ri .N, I'eb. 'Jti.— .\ statement
jirejiared by Internal Commissioner Ma-
son shows that f<ir the first seven months
of the current fiscal year the collections

from internal reveniu- am-auited to
(KNt,lH4, an in re ise on over the same
months last year of |:,-4s7..| ii.'. The
principtal items of increase were: Spirits.

l|:;!..'.ia,!i4 J: tobacco, $1 ,KS1 , IT".': fermented
li(|Uors 1 1 .^^tMi.tidO; oleomargarine. iflOO.-

iKKi. The collections for January, 18U1,

were|87,71M gwatsT thsa foT JaaaMj,

Datjr M Wool Want*.

'V\''AHHiNOT0if, Feb. S8.—Tbe treasury
department has by advice of .At-
torney General Miller ooncladed to ap-
i>eal the case of O. N. Pardy and A. W.
Beard, involving the classification of
wool ring waste, decided adversely to
the government in the Ohio courts, to
the supreme court of the United States.

The Ohio court held that the wool waste
was dutiaUe at the rate of ten cents tier

pound, while the government holds it is

dutiaUe at the rate of sixty cents per
pound.

I'oHter Arrlvfn In WaaliiuKton.

W.\siii.s(iTON. Feb. 26. — Secretary

Charles Foster airiveil in WaKhingtcjn
at 4 o'clock yestei day afternoon on the
congressional limited. Ue is expected
to assume his duties as secretary of the
tre<isury at once.

GOING FURTHER WEST.

An Exodna of Many Famlllas from C'l ii-

trik' lllliiolm

Bl."(>JIIN(;Ti'N. 111.. Ft'b. SC. The
laiL'est e.\odiis troia central Illinois, in

its history. perh;ips. occnried yesti rday.

At •> o'clock last ni:;bt about l.'ii jieoijle.

comprising tweiiiv five families, left Mc-
Lean county on three trains of thirty-

three cars, of whi< h s«'Veii were passi ii-

gi-r Coaches, taking with them their

household goods, farm imiileinents and
livestock. Two trains go to Webster
City. Iowa, and the other is bound for
Nebraska.
The emigijints coiniirise soine of flio

best citizens of this section. They are

iniluced to leave because of the cheap
lands of other states. A large propm -

tion of them were renters, although
many sold their farm-. At this city the
following additions were made to the
Iowa troins: Farmer City, one car: De-
Witt, one; Seymour, two; (iibsou, four;

Arrowsmith, one; Melvin, one. These
cars were ai'companied by forty peojile.

After leaving lllooniington one car was
added at i'A Pasu, one at ^liuonk, and
one at LaSalle, with twenty people.

The faridns take from the state in all

•boat MO smons.

NOVA i^.OTIA MINE DI8A8TCII.

r«upl(' U..'.> K<il..t.-I ll.k; .,1.1 lllll jinf tiM
ktMdlrH nf tllP 1>P 111 .>li-l).

Si'Ui.No Him, Mines. N. S., Feb. 26 —
The work of recovering bodies in the
wrecked mine proceeded all night, aad a
numberwere brought up after midnight.
At the cemetery people are

digging graves. Several graves were
being made large enough to hold two or
three bodies, and are intended for those
of the dead who were relatives or who
belonged to the same fatuLiee. A large
grave rizteen feet stiuare had been dog
f > ir the strangers.
About sixty of the bodies of the vic-

tims of the Spring Hill colliery disaster
were buried yesterday. Tlie bodies were
nil taken to the BfethodL^t church, where
brief senices wer ^ held over u dozen at
a time, nnd then(;e the coffins were car-
ried m ojM n conveyances to the little

cemeterv ut the foot of the hills a few
miles distant.
From 1U o'clock until 4 the road was

crowded witli the procession. The
gr' und WOK frozen so solid that the work
of digging graves was exceedingly
difficult. Karly yesterday morning a
little army was set to woric, and before
evening iO't graves had been dug and
half of" them filled in. The briefest pos-

sible form of se.-vice wutUd lie held und
a body lnterre<l. whUe men four f< et

away never ( eos' d work in completing
another trench. There are between forty
an I fifty I odies to be interred to-day.
A dozen ^vet rtmain in the pit.

A iiurtkularly touching cose was that
of Molcome Needa. He ' returned from
lioston only a month ago with his young
biide of three months, a Boston girL
He went to work in the mine with his
father and brother, and all were killed.

The yotmg widow frantically pleaded
with the searching party to find the body
of her husband. In response they made
s]>i>cial e.vertions and recovered the re-

mains.
The mayor yesterday received a tele-

gram from («ueen Victoria whi< h reads
as follows: "Her ma,iesty has heard
with much regret of the Spring Hill
colony disaster, and desires to convey
an expression of sympathy with the in-

j II red and with the relatives of those
who have lost their lives."

BASE BALL INTELLIGENCE.

An ln>|><>> tikiit Mi't'iliiK to Be Held in

Col mil Imin, ii.

St. Litis. Feb. •,'(».— At tlie recent

meeting of th<' American A-s ciation in

New York city, a committee on consti-

tution and by-laws was appointed, with

Sowers to secure from the deposed pied-
ent. A, W. Thurman, all botiks. docu-

ments and funds belonging to the Asso-
ciation now in Ihni man's I)os^es8ion.

Mr. \ oa der Abe, as chairman of that
c(mimittee, has called the meeting to
take place at Columbus tu-duy at 3
o'clock, at the Neil house.

Tho other memb<'rs of the committee
are Zach. I'helps. Al. .lohnson, Frank
Elliott, of Philadelphia; i;dwin Suther-
land, of Washington, and the jiresident

of the Assojiation, Louis Kramer, of

Cincinnati. The committee will at once
set in revising the c mstitution and by-
laws, and by the time they flnish their

labors tbe Association will bt in readi-

ness for tite reason's work.

i'liicl loint r* l.i'UKiiP ( lull.

CiM iNNATi. Feb. 'J">. ("apt. Aiis.in,

of the('liicago League base bill club,

has signed lor the Cin. innati Leagtie

cl'ib Marr. Mcl'hee and Keilly, and will

jirobably ge; llolliday and Mullane,
.Ml these were signed bv Al. .lohnson
last fall to play with the Hrotherhood.
and they now cliiim that ;i.s the Hrother-

hoo<l is a thing of the past their old con-
tracts are worthless.

THI ILLINOIS DEADLOCK.

Fonr Mora Ballots Takan and tha Sana-
tnrlal Contral Still rndticldf<d.

SrniMiKiKi.o. 111., Feb. "JO. Four bal-

lots were taken for senator yesterday,

each lesulting in mi votes for I-almer.

A half dozen of the Republicans were
absent, and those present formed a no-
vote oomUnation with tbtf F. M. B. A.
members, leaving the joint MsomMy
without a quorum.
After the first ballot a RepaUioaa

member moved an adjournment, bat
the motion wm defeated. Finallv tha
Democrats made a motion to adjoorn
and it was carried.

.\fter the adjournment of the joint as>
.sembly a committee of Reimblicaa
members presented to Speaker Crafts a
TH-tition signed by the Republican mem-
liers asking that the committees be at
once apiN anted and the house meet at 10
o'clock each morning so that the general
business can proceed and the whole
term not be taken up by the senatorial
c-ontest. Sjteaker Crafts said he would
asiertain the fwlinii ani 'iig members
enough to constitute a in.i jority, and if

they thought the time had come for the
appointment of the ceininiltees the
sjieaker would not stand in the way of
it bt ing done. He promised to give tho
ciiinmi'tee an answer in a few da>s.

JUMPED INTO THE OHIO.

Meri 11th Stmiley l.rnpi Into tho ItiiKlnR

l: 1 \ 4>r :it <'iiiri II M lit i.

CiN( INN \ : I. Feb. .'I'l. Meridith Stan-

ley, the br.dgc jtiiniier. yestenlav leaped

from the Newjiort biidge into the surg-

ing ( ihio. a distance of sixty-flve feet.

It was his intention t^i lean in a similar
manner from all the fonr bridges span-
ning the river here, but he was pronrpt-
ly arrested and taken before the chieiTof
jiolice. J-tanley was detained only a
few minutes in CoL Deitsch's oflice. A
consultation was held with Judge
Krmston, who said ho knew of no po si-

ble charge that could be prefencd
against Stanley.

In some states there are laws ugninst
attempt at suicide, but as Ohio has no
such provisioa Chief Oeitsob wita con-
strained to let Btaalsy go with a friendly
warning.
Stanley says that he has abandoned

river-leaping, tmless some day, under
more favorable auspices, he may agulii

attonpt a serias of Maps from tho qaar-
tit«l*

*•
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CuNURKiSMMAN TaVNTKU WUS till! tUlly

l>emocratic member from this State to

Vdtf in fiiviir c,f tlir Ititcct Tax bill,

wliicli |ia-M 'l till' IIiiiisc this Wfrk.

FojsiEK .s .storm aiitl cdld wavi' was on

time, and is just about what he prtHlictod

w I c l<-^ au'ii. riicic Sam's Sii;nal Service

Itiireau eaiiit'out yeslenlay witli a warii-

iii^.' of the storm aft«'r the wave hu<l trav-

eled nearly nerofs tlie continent. Great

is the Sijrnal Service ISureau!

Ik tlie Direct Tax bill which was put

tlirua>;li the House the otiier day -li.iiild

pass the >Senate and be apjjfoved by Tresi-

ilont HarriHon, it will take $1.^,000,000

cut of tlie Nalioual treasury. Of tiiis,

Kentucky will get §(iOO,000. The nieas-

nre is to refand a tax collected from the

\ariiiu-i States in ISdl fur war )iui|m)si s.

An act to refund the money wasj)as.sed

in 1888, but was promptly vetoed by

President ('leveland.

In its account of .Meredith Stanley's

leai> .vesterday from tiie 1.. and X. bridize

at Cineinnati, the Coviiiirlon I'ust says:

"At 1) a. m., aeeompanieil by two trusty

friends, Stanh'V made a snrvey of the

ii\i r li'diit. The ri\cr swelled to the al)-

normal sta>{e of liity-seven feet three

Inchon, and overflowed Uh banks at many
placi'- fill tliMii-ailds iii feet."

If tlie bridge leaper lias tiiat ellecl on

the river, we hope he will keep away
from Mays vi lie.

Coi.oNKi. \V. ('. 1'. HuKi KiMiii".i; says:

'Considered as awlioK-, I think the I»eni-

ocrats are not disposefl to put the silver

question furwani a.s one of the moKt im-

perative ini)>ortance. They ronsi«ler it

an ecnuoihii' ijiie-ti'in wliich can lie

safely settled later. The j)rincipal plunk

will be tariff reform, and with that as

the main jilank in the I'latform < Ir. >ver
j

t'lcveland will be re-noiuiiiated and re-

ele<'te«l President."

This is •|iiile 'iiHiTi'nt fr. im t lie view - i if

K'liator JJlackbiirn, Init the latter never

has had much love for Cleveland.

JiTDOB Boyd, of Southeastern Ken-
tucky, is iliiwn oil the pn ifessional juror.

"A man willmut any liusiness," said he

recently, "is not lit for a juryman. Thera
are some people w ho think they can re-

fuse to serve 1)11 a jm> niiii]ily bei au.-e

they have business. Business nu n are

the kind of jurymen we want, and when
a man kIvcs as an excuse for not answer-

ing :i sunimons that he has busineits on

hand, it In worsts than no excuse at all."

The .Ttidiie's views an? to the point.

The ' |p|'oiessional " juror can be spotted

in every court room. He should be made
to step aside for the business man whose
interest it is to aid the courts in exe-

i iit ini: tlie hiw .

COMMO.N'WEALTii'SATTOilKLYi; '

An Effort Being M.a lc in the '^on.^ti-

ttttional CoDveutioM to Abol-
ish the Offlce.

Tiie constitutional convention took up
the report im executive and ministerial

ofiii e> I'll- cdunties and distriri- yester-

day. The subject of Commonwealth's
Attorneys was-tlie first eonsldereil. There
w.i-^ a li\ely • lisi ii~-iun and an eli'urt is

beiuK made to abolish the otlice and
have ('ounty .\ttorneys attend to crlni-

in,:l |i|'d-ecutiiins hereafti'f.

Ml. .Martin, of Harrison, thinks it will

be better to have the Coimty Attorney to

do all the priisecutinjr, both in point of

securiui: ju -tiee and from an ei'oniunii al

stand])oint.

Mr. Wiiituker, of .Miison, also favors the

one altorni'y for each cfiunty. He says

the County .\ttorney always knows the

witnesses in every ease, and generally is

acipiaiiited with all the facts. I!y the

pi'e-eni plan the rrosecutiii;; .'.Allorney,

he .-ays, never investijjate.s eases till tin'

term of court at which the case Is to be

called. He therefore tlii:ik< tiial ju-tiee

Would lie more ellicieutly ineled out. He
wiys then' would be no ditticuity In p l-

t ill.' I competent man to serve In each

county.

Mr. .Strauss, of Ilullit, was for the pres-

ent system and regarded it as the! best,

from every stand|toint.

Mr. Ijutmig, of Boone, also defended

the present system. He says many of

till' counties of the State iiuve no lawyer

of sufhi-ieut ability to perform the duties

of the otiieu.

Mr. IVHaven, of Oldham, said he sym-
pathi/ed with the idea of economy, but

the great and crying want is eliiciuncy.

H« thought tliat If the present system

was swapi'i ! oil' ior a prosecutor in each

county tiie adniiiii.slraliou of criminal

justice will become a solemn farce. In

.-peakiii'4 on the ipiestion of salaries, he

sai'i the diatrii't will he very much cir-

cumscrll>ed, and that the Legislature will

not, perlia|i-. (i\' the salary larirer than

JL-VKi. The present salary is .•fL',."i(K».

TheijUeslioH Was still Under discuHtjioii

at tliu adjourning hour lust evening.

.Section 41) of the Chapter on Ix'gisla-

tion, as ado])ted by the Constitutional

convention, w ill put a stop to future I.e^.;-

Ifl1atur«>s wastinf,' time on local or special

acts.

The section says : "The General Assem-
bly shall not pass local or special acts con-

cerning any of the following subjects, or

for any of the following purposes, namely:
" First—To retrnlate the jurisdiction or

tlu^ practice or eireuits of Courts of .Jus-

tice, or the rights, powers, duties or com-
pensation of the ofRcers thereof, (but the

practice in Circuit Courts in continuous

session may, by general law, be nuide dif-

ferent from the practice of Circuit Courts

heM in terms).

" Second—To re^julate the summoning,
impaneling or compensation of gnuid or

petit jurors.

"Third —To provide for changes of venue
in civil or criminal causes.

" Fourth—To regulate the punishment
of crimps and misdemeanors, or to remit

fines, penalties or forfeitures.

" Fifth —To regulate the limitation of

civil or criminal causes.

"Sixth To all'ect the estates of ees-

tiijue trusts, deeetlent infants or other

persons under disabilities, or to authorise

any such person to sell, lease, incumber
or dispose of their proiierty.

"Seventh—To declare any person of

a^e, or to relieve an infant or feme covert

of disability, or to enable him or her to

do t\\\n'4< allowed only to adults not un-
der disability.

"
1 a^tlit li—To change the law of descent,

distribution nr succession.

" Xintli -To authorize the adoption or

Ie>;itimation of children.
" Tenth To LT.iiit .li\oi-ces.

"Klevonth -To change the names of

persons or places.

"Twelfth To i^ive ell'eet to invali'l

deeds, wills or other instruments.
" Thirteenth—To legalise, except as

a'jainst the State, the unaulhoiized or in-

valid act of any ollicer or jniblic agent of

the State or of any city, county or munic-
ipality thereof.

" Fourieeiith To refund money legally

paid into the State Treasury.
" Fifteenth -To authorize or tore^rnlate

the levy, as.sessment or collection of taxi-s,

or to give any indulgence or discharge

to any assessor or collector of taxes or to

his sureties.

Sixteenth—To exempt property fn)m
taxation.

"Seventeenth—To authorise the open-

ing, altering', maintainiii'.^ or vacatiiis.'

roads, highways, atruetti, alleys, town
plats, cemeteries, graveyards or public

•jroiinds not owned by the State.

Fi^'hteeiitli- To create or charter any
corporation or to amend the charter of

any existin-; corporation, license com-
jiaiiies or persons to ow n or ojierate fer-

ries, bridges, roads or turnpikes, to de-

clare streams navi^'able or to authorize

the coii>t ruction of I lui mis or dams tlierein,

or to icniosc oh-ti iietioiis therefrom, or

allecl loll-iates or to regulate tolls, to re^'-

ulate fencing or the running at large <if

stock.

"Nineteenth—To authorize ollicers to

ap|>oint deputies or creating, increasing
or deeii ,i-in'_' fee-, per ceutagcs or allow-

ances to public oilicials, or ex tending time

for the collecthm thereof.

"Twentieth To ^ive any person or

corporation the ri;:lit t<» lay ilowii a rail-

road track or tramway, or to amend ex-

istins; charters for such jiurpose.

"Twenty-first To ju-ovide foromdnct-
inu' elections or fordesi;;nai iicj liie places

of voting or changing the boundaries of

wards, jjreeincts or districts, except w hen
new counties llia\' be I'ormed.

"To regulate the rate of interest.

" To authorise the creation, extension,

enforcement, impairment or release of

liens.

" To provide for the protection of fish

and irame.

" To regulate labor, trade, mining or

manufacturing.

"To jirovide fur the management of

coiniiioli schools.

"To [iroviile a means of taking the
sense of the people of any city, low ii. dis-

trict, prec inct cir county, wiieiher they

wish to authoii/e, rei.'ulate or prohibit

therein the sale of vinous, spiiitiioiis or

malt lifpiors, or to alter the liipior laws,
or to pass any act with reference thereto.

IT WAS DISA0REE.4BIE.

A BRITISH ARMY OFFICER HELD AT

BAY BY THRCB TIGERS.

The StriyMl ItoMU riajr All Arraad
Rim—Artnml, but Too Wervons to nit

One nf lh« Mun KaterN Tlio llcHtli

Cry <>f HIh II<>i'»vi Altra<'tN IIIh Fi-|<-ii(lii.

_" lt»!storing to citizenship persons con-
victed of infamous ci imes.

" In all cases where a geiu ral law is

a|>plicable no Special law shall be en-
acted."
The mattiM> above prohibit<>d, it is i mi-

templated, shall be regldated by general
laws.

^

Si;vi:i!Ai years iilto Chaniberlaln 4 Co.,
of l)es Moines, Iowa, comnieneed the
nianiilaeture of a cough syrup, believing
it to be tiie must prompt and reliable
preiiaral ion yet iirodnced for coughs,
colds and croup; that the ])iiblic appre-
ciate true nieril. and ill time it was cer-
tain to lieciiiiie popular. Their most
sanjjuine hojies have been more than
reulized. 0\er three liun<lred thousand
bottles of Chamberhiin's Cough Ueniedy
are now sold each year, and it is reeoj,'-

iiized as "the best made," where ever
known. It will cure a severe cold in less

time than any other treatment. For sale
by Power & Reynolds, druggfists.

'Tell yon the iiKi-t e.xci t i ni,' lid vi'iit uri' of

my lili-:'" siiid I.ieut. Cliarlcs K. .'^lewart,

formerly of lier iii;ijc-,t y's aniiy in tlin In
dia service, but now ji n-.^iileiit of Uirniiiix-

hnm, .Ma. "Well, i met witli quite a iiiiin-

U r of iiiiirt" or less t ll^i^iu^^ advent iinw
hunt intj lions aiul titcers in tlie jniit,'les,

but only once did I lose all liopR. I nhnU
iipvpr forget tliat hunt; infant I Hhuddcr
every time I think of it. Two other of-

ficrf'rH. Knulish visitors in Iiidi.i, ami iny
tu'lf Weill I III o I lie inttTior for a tii^vr hunt.
We camiieil near a lar^e juiiKh', where
fiKerswere reiwrleil liy tho imtivcs to lie

plentiful. We had threfl servants with us,

anil ill addition emplojed a liozen natives,
BeTcr.iI of w hom had much e.vperieiice in

tificr hinii iiit;.

"The lirst day in the jungle we killed a
youuR tiKcr, and then we linntcd four days
Without catching si^ht of another. We
would Hjiend the day beatiriK through the
jungle and return to our camp at niKht-
There W!is plenty of smaller Kame, but we
were out for tif^er or DothiriK. The sixth
day out we went into a portion of the jun-
gle where it wim not bo dense, and we
could make our way ou horseback very
well. We kept pretty well together until
noon, but found no Kanio. At noon we
stopped to eat a cohl lunch, and, as it was
extremely hot, the others of tho party de-
cided to rest for two hours before they pro-
OMded.

IN A HAD i'i:i:i)icAMi:vT.

"While theotiu rs w ere restintj I mounted
my horse and rode alone toward asmall
Stream a short di-,iance to the ri^ht of our
camp. Aloin; t he bank the Jungle was so
flense thai my liorsi.' could not get through.
I turned to go back to oamp, but had ad-
vanced only a few steps when my horse
stopped with a loud snort of terror. I

looked ahead, and thera, not mora than 100
feet away, were three of the largest tlRers
1 ever saw. They were standing still, aud
seemed undecided whether to attack us or
to run away. My horse was trembling
with fright and I could not move him for-

ward or backward. I raised my gun to
hoot, then lowered it again, for I realized
that if I killed orcripiiU doneof the beasts
the othen would be upon ms before Icould
fire again.

"The tigers seemed still QOdeddcd what
' to do, and I shouted at them as hard as I

could, thinking possibly I might friKhien
them away. At the sound of my voice t he
beasts lashed their uils and Ix>khii to jilay

about like huge cat.s, but all the t ime t hey
were advancing t;iwaid me l\,r a few-

seconds I was thinking very (/i.st. iryini; to
decide on some- plan of adion. 1 tlmmjht
of urgiii),' my horse furward ami riding
right pii.'^t t liem .-Ls l apidly as po.^sible. 1

burifd my spurs in uiy horse's sides, but
he would not move. Kvery momeiil the
frightful looking bea.st.s were coming near-
er and nearer
"Now thty V, iro crrrj.ing and gliding

through tho tall gruss, just as a cat creejis

upon a Ijird. I thought of another plan,
and lost no time iu putting it into elfect.

Bending forward I removed my feet from
.the Mirriips, raLsed myself out. of the
giuldle and slipped along the back of the
liorse until I dropped to the ground. Tlio
horse was now Ix'twi en me and tlie tigers,

and if he would oiil> sl^nd still until they
sprang u|>on him 1 might lie able to escai^e
unnoticed during the struggle I knew
would follow. My hone seemed paralysed
w ith fuir, and I began slowly backing
away

ciiAsi-.o r.V TUB BSA8T.S.

•'I h.id not j.(.iieten feet when I saw three
great tawny Indies rise in the air and come
down on the hack and neck of my poor
horse \\ lien ti.e lior-M-felt the .sharp teeth

I and I law.-, ii .iruig into hi.* tle.^h he gave
i one long, piteous, almost biiiiian cry and
then began to struggle for his life. Taking
ailvunta^'e of this si niggle i was getting
away as last ;i.s possiiiie. I .s.iw my horse
go down Willi the tigers tearing at his
throat and sides, and 1 knew the struggle
would soon Ijo over. For a niomeut I felt

I was safe, and turning I started oaarun
toward camp. After running a few Steps
I looked back, aud, lo my horror, saw one
of the tigers coming bounding after me.
His hideous jaws were eorered with blood
and his eyes gleamed like balls of flra.

"I turned and rained my rifle, but befora 1

could puU the trigger I saw the other two
tigers leave the dead horse and come
bounding toward me. Then I lost hope.
Great drops of perspiration rolleddown my
face, and my knees were so weak I oould
scarcely stand. I determined to risk a shot
at the flnt tiger anyway, and reduce the
fearful odds I had to contend against. I

fired, but my nerves were too weak, and I

missed. At the sound of the shot all three
of the beasts stopped for a moment, then
they began creeping forward for a spring.

"I said a prayer of some kind and gave
myself up for lust. It seemed to me I

stood there nii age watching those angry
beaiits creepitig nearer and nearer. My
nerves were al>out to give way entirely un-
der the terrible sti iin wli.ii 1 heard a
noise behind me. A mniiieiit later a deaf-

ening volley of nlle sliots, ,iiid then 1 sank
to the ground in a taint. The cry of my
horse hud been beard .it tin- <'ain|>, and
half a do/ell of till! n.itive limiteis were
sent out lu see if] was in tniul.le. Tliey
came up just in time, and the well aimed
shots tioiii their heavy lilies killed all

three of llie beasts." lUmiia Telegram.

.Sti U' k 1>) n < > <'li>ii<>.

Xiw AiiiAV,, liid.. Feb. 26. -The
house of .lo.seph Melcher. three niilee
from this city, vviis struck by a cyclone
Tuesday night, and blown a-aiiist the
house of .lames Mi l'-arren. liotli lionses
were demolished, lioth legs of Melcher
were broken. Three children were bad-
\\ hurt. Lindemann's ice lionsc; was de-
stroyed by the storm. Loss |!l,'.J(K).

Travel on all roads is preventt^^d by fallen

Who Will Ro«k The Cradle 7

Wlu n Weniiin's |{|f;ht)l have < miir In >liiy.

Oil. Willi will rix k llic i riulle
'

W lii'ii w ives ale at the piples all iliiy,

Oil. W illi will nick the <'rii<lle?

Win n DiK'tiir .MHiiinia'.NNelliiii; pill.'<,

When .Merchant MainniH's iiiakiiiK lillls,

Of course 'twill cure sll women's Ills,

Bet who will tack the cradle r

W lirlll MillillilM to the Ciilirt hiix hisd,

( 111, H liii » il 1 K" k till' cni'lle '.'

Slie lui^ II ca^c Unit Illll-I lie tried,

Uiit « lio w ill lork Ilie rnelle "

W lien < iiiiliiiii Mniiiiiiii walks the decks

W hen liiviiker .Mauiuni'.<i ciL^hiiiK cheek.s,

When all our gtrls have lost their nx,
Mttit

Bock
The cradle

'

- New V.'fk Sun.

Card From S. King.
MUarBtOtUn: Ivtoh togiveatrae itatemont.

throngh the columns of your paper, of the acci-

dent which happened to Our A ToUo's 'bus on

Monday, Pebraary IMh. I was drlvtai down the

MayRVllle hill, vtn bearUy loaded. Mr. U Lodr

wan driving Junt in front o( me. I hollowed nt

him two or three times to gtve me the road. He

dill not pull out of tho pike, but stopped directly

ill front of the 'bus. I tried tocheckmy hor»e.t,but

the lead horse xtruek the wheel with bin foot,

ii|ist t the hiigiiy and threw Mr. Ixing out. He
was net hurt however. I drove Into town, told

tie- imiprielnrs <if tlie iirejileiit which 1 could not

;i\ Mill. I reeeivnl ii ~< vi rr cur^iiiK, ""d they kept

liie k S.'diif my wiiin - tn make tlieliiselves siife In

• «r|tle (•niiiij'tly 111.' iliiiiiau'i' ilniie to Mr. I.oii,;:'s

liii^us ." the aiiiount with their Heiidiiin for the

hiiuK-y. t"U iind Kpsin being IMH. whi.-li »<i-

ehurgi'd ti) iiie, V s. Kin .

Entitled to the Best.

All are entitled to the best that then

money will buy, so every family nhould

linve, at onee, u bottle of the best family

remedy, Synip of Figs, to cleanse tin

syslctii w hen costive or bilious. I'or sah

in iiOe ami j=l bottles by all leading drug-

gists.

The terrific wind storm that ntruck

this iilaee yesterday iiioi ning at '_' o'clock

WiM only two liours coming from I'tiia,

Ind., and Fx)uisvllle. Considerable dam
age wan ilone at I'lica. The peo)iIe on

the liigh-hiiids back oi' .Maysville weri

much frightened, and ."ome of them
rushed to tiieir uellars for safety.

^Vlien Tahy v as sick, we lier f.istori.v

When she was » Child, she cried for Castorio,

Whoa shebMaae Wss, she dBDg t» Osstoria,

WhaaShahad ChlMraa. shegarathem Oastorta.

Qnlekllao Will Remove Hair.

Depilatories ara very dangerous reme-
dies unless kept in the hands of very care-

ful persons. Kearly all forms of depila-

tories depend upon some form of sulphides
of the alkaline earths. Probably tthe safest
among the effective ones is made from the
ordinary quicklime. It should be slaked
with two parts of water and then saturated
with freshly made sulphureted hydrogen.
This mixture must be ased within a few
days after it is matle. Care must alwa>-a
betaken to see that the p.'Lste doe^ not
cover more surface than it is necessjjry to

free from hair. It isalso.-iwise precaution
to spread but a sni.ill space at a time, and
when tlii.s is deprived of hair treat a fresh

portion of the surface.—New York Juur-

_____________
SuddoB Death of a PnbUe Spoaker.
A man, whose brother had been hanged,

on being asked in relation to the death of
the deceased, stated that "while be was ad-
div.s.sing a large outdoor assemblage of
peojde, who were listening to his remarks
with tiie deepest interest, a portion of the
platform on \/hicb he was standing gave
way beneath Iiiin, whereby he was precipi-
tated several feet with such violence as to
break ifis neck." —New York iiodger.

WAKTCB.
WANTF.l)--,\ irood cook, white woman_Bra-

frrred. Apply at the 8T. JAMKB HC
Market street, .Mnv sville. Ky. (siMet

FOR SALE.

F
71 - ,

' 1'., mill ' Miuth of Carlisle, Ky. I.imciitone

land well wuured. kihhI utoek farm; dWelllM
houia and out-buitdfuga, also tobacco baraMtf£

fjiORS.M.K— .\ new twn-story frame house, riir-

ner race and ( lark stncts. Chester. KIt^
rooms, klleheii iiiid cellur, Tlinc lots .\pply t.i

I'KAKi 1: A pri.KV. Msi^

|."«ORH \ L.K-A «oo(l, t wo-Blorv (rame bouse
r contnlulnit:! ri>omH. ii nice balls and xnni*
raer KItclien. ail In good ord«»r. Tlie lot Is 100

feet H |i elicH irniii .nel lli'i f- e» dei-p and is

i*iimlrul>lv Hilaiileil loi a aitnlen. It Is sltii-

>it>d 00 (he Hiiulh side 01 tlie Uermtiitowu
plkcJuH outside ihf> cny liniltH. Tbere is an
expeirent*prtu|i(with Nprlng>hou<e)nf never*
(Hllliig WHier. A spIendM home for 11 man
with MDHll family. Apply to.MK.s. HRIDOKT
vIcCAKTHV on I lie prem'i*eK or to M. J.

McCAKi'tiV. HiM.LcriM orrioa. d2dAwU

ronifo.

FOl'NP—A bunch a keys. Owner can get same
by rslllnfr at this notice.

OPERA HOUSE
OJJK NIOHT OSLY

MONDAY, MARCH 2nd.
A cyclone disturber of the risibilities.

THE FERGUSON & MACK
COXKDV COMPANY,

I'lider llie dir. ! til. 11 ,.f Mr. Chiirlos K. ItlPC, pre-
M I i i^l; I lir in ! I il

.

I

if. ' \
'
ik in;,' I'liree,

McCarthy's Mishaps!

New MuNlf, Sonin and DaneeK. Funny Situationii
and LudlcToiu Autlc*.

A Revelation in Laughter.
»( i'i:icix, 2,'>..V)nnd''icvntii. Ticket* on sale

at NelMia's.

—WE LEAD,—

OTHERS FOLLOW

:

'1 ry our .Miieiia and Java loHee. pi i ihiuii<1,:J0

cent*.
Pee our fine Gun Powder Tea. i" r pniiiid, 50

eelils.

I Mir liie- I aliloniia .\|.rir.>t>. prr niii. .11 eentjt.
Our.'^weet Cueiiiiiher i'h'kk'.^, per hundred,^')

eeiits.

Try our fine Canned Banptwrrlen, per ran, 10
edits,

\\c liiive t!ir liiH'^t eiiii ruin |.k i 11 , imly 111 i-eiitj).

• iiir iii w I'litiitnev are only lill^•lIlt^ per peek.
.<ri'iiiir nhl-iasliioiied N. (1. SiiKiir, per pound,

I'''.. i elil>.

Our hill ki ts nf White KIsli for U<iit Is tho
tliiiii,'.

I ry our Cryitiilizeil Itice. in r ipiart. '> rents.
I'liiir piiuiiils III iiur he-,t new Ciirriiiil.s for 25

I'eiits.

Try (iiir I"reiieh Wws, two ouns for i'l rents.

»«5 Kememlier we are foremost In every thing.
When you «-an't And it down town, alwajra go to
llIM- fiandyou wlimnd it.

HILL & CO..
Tliird and Limestone.

TRUSTEES' SALE I

Niilli'e is lierehy uiveii that we will >ell at pub-
leanetlon to the higboit bidder uu

Saturday, Mar. 7, 1891,

Till- \\Ay Tlley I).. It

Manat,er—Have \iiii learned
of the liliti ti.i lit the new nper.i'

St.'i.'-- Ni'. I eantiiil reiiieiiilier the wurds;
Ijiil 1 I t iie iiiu-.ic.il >.eore to prruel inn.

Man.i/i 1
I III, tti:it "s :ill riuiit then. .Just

sin;; Li: la I.i la-la, and no mie will know
the dilTeronce.—.Vl'insey's Weeklv.

Ni;\v YciHK. Fell. 26.— The accounts of
Village Treasurer F. A. lieusH, of Col-
le;<e i'tiint, h. I., who died Lx^^t Novem-
ber, liave been fnuud nearly !|iti,UUU

Bliiirt. The hti-aliiiKs cuver \\ perio<l of
nearly Keven years, lieu.ss iia.s l)een
trea.surer tor ti'n years. What KeiKs.s

did v\'it}i tlie stolen money i« a mystry aa
he ulwuyH lived within hu mMUMM iu
W known.

Abont UuHlness Letter*.

A businesB letter i.s ,i eurnuis .specimen
of literary art. Hrevit y is its s.ilienr feat-

ure— itji weakness .iiid its .streiiu'tli at the
aanie f iine. One alwu\s feels t liiit the man
whii w icilf it wie, lerrilily presri d fur time,
and was over an \ ii'ii.s t ueeunoniize on |)aper
and ink. 'I he iitniees are short and snap-
py. K.iiitast il- and iin.iiit Imrized alihrevia-
tions lill it. I'ersiiii.il pniniiiiiis are elim-
inated (in every (ii'.'asiijn—in fact, sense
and fiirni are iiiiTindated on the altar of
brevity—and the reiiult is • letter which is

free tfom padding a* a Unaa handker-
chief.

Tho portentous "Geiit.s" with which it

Is often henun, and trite "Yours truly"
wall which it is always concluded are
'iliaraciuristio of the contents. — Uuffoio
i£zpr«aa.

No l)in)>r<>nci< I>er<i.-ptllil«.

Jones—Very sin pid girl, that Miss Wil-
pin.

Smith - 1 Iciw .so?

"Why, yni sea we were guaaainL; eDium-
driinis t he lit her evening, and I asked her
wh.'it wits I hi' iliiferenoe iMtween myself
and II ilniikcN

.

"

-Well--"

'Well? Why. hy Jovo,shaaaidahe didnt
know."
"Well, as far aa thatgoM. I doa'taiUMr."

—TexaaSiftinga

upon tile iireiiilses. the real estate i if the liite.Iuhii
• 'iillius. loeiiteil at Mill Crri k .statimi, .Mii.^oii
I 'ellllly. K V. It euli>|^l- 17:1 ;irr.-s ul h,„mI IiUkI.
and is Hell imprnveil. 'Ihrniire To aires ol wheal
irrowiiifr on it. and it has heen imrtitti Iv plowed
for the eiiinlii;; seiisiui. l'u>M'ssiiiii fur eultivatlon
^.'iVlll at ellee. nliil full |i, ,, | hy Jlltll nf
Mar. li, i-\i r|.i 11, to ih.' •i,,i-,.h,iiiM..

ymir purl
I

'j I' HM"" - "iie-thiril ea^li iiiiil reiiuiiiiiiiK twn-
1

liiii l ill twii ei|iiiil annual |iaviiieiils heuriiiK iii-
I' .\t the ,saiiie time there will he sold
I'V iMirlies liviiitf mi tie- pliire the fulliiwillB
arlielesiif perMiiia! i.n.i.' it\, hi uil; ,si.x hrood
iimres. f.iiir three >. ur ..M imr^e.s, three vearlinK
roll-, imir oi' wnrk uiul.s. one venrliiiV mule,
seven iiiileh cows, lour >..ws and [iIk-s. and other
slock h(>Ks and a loi ot I'uriiiiiiK utensils.
Kale to eoiumenec at'lOo'elnek a. 111.

THOMAS H. ANU PAT l.OLl.INS,
fj.M12t Trusteei oi John Collins.

LOST!
A dark naiii cow, si.\ or seven veins nhl ; horn*

turn up III Ihe imiiil- ; weighs iihout I .'.1)0 pminiln
and lilt, ."ilie has heen liiis.s|iiK hIioiU throe

•/wii/i.otS".''""'""'' '•»-'Wtt''U. Keturu to C. F.
iCWKIUABT, Ja.

lND!ANAPOUB,Peh.26.—John D.Miller,
of ( Ireensborg. has been appointed judge
uf tlie supreme court to fill the the va-
eaucv caused bv Berluhore's death. He
waa bom in Johnaon coimty, this state,
and educated at Hanover. He was a sol
diar. and has a good standing at tho I uir.

\elive e.\|ierleureil iiiau to represent us Hit
.sales .Vueiil in .Maysville. l.lli.-ral roiiiiiiissiiiii.
fprlug Muupluii now ready. .\il.liess

WANAM.\Ki;i!.v Ultow.v,

_,, , . „ ... riiilaiUlphlu, I'd.
The largeiit nothing and Tailoring House in

.\ iiierlra.
^

J. J. FITZGERALD,
s.\MT\i;\ i-i r^iiiKic, •

Steam and Gas Fitter!
siK l essor to T. J. Curloy, at Cnrley's old stand,

•I

WASHINGTON

LIFE INSURANCE CO
Of New York.

< AITA1N W. K. HOUin, General .Amuit for
NortheiutemKeBtiMky, suoooaior to c. \.. .suiii-

j28d<](w6m

C*BMm*» ilVD MABKKT STREETS.

AgeutFor D. M.Ferry& Ca's Garden Seed,
WholeKnle and r. i,ill the purest, bOHt and only fallabto. Vol
t aiiiied (.(mmU. I'i.ivimiiiih ami Kauey Uroccrlus of all kl^a A „

*'^ii..«"i3i"'"i v."""''"?;* °' "Ji t*"**" •«> exchange for Koodia^Qoodi aeUvered to all parU ol the city fr,>i of chaliTfor delivery.

il-sses, Syrups. Sii^;iii>, CiitTeas, TkM,
hif Htoeii

! .\ new block 1 A clean



EvpiNG Bulletin.
DAILY, I X( H' 1 SfNUAY.

BOS8EB & McCarthy,
Proprietor*.

THURSDAY, I K l'.ltl AHY l«tl.

^[^K'VII.KOAI* SCHEIHJI.E.

aNti.N.SATI UIVIMION Cllf^ArKAKB A.ND OHIO.

BmT i Went.
VO. 1 » H:):! i\, niJVii. 1 .. :!:; n. in.

No. 30 T: l.'i )i. III.
I
Nil. I'.t :>, l.i u. m.

No. 1« \S>]>. 111. 'No. 17 Iil:ii:! n. in.

No. 1 S:'ji) p. 111.
' N,,. ;l p. in.

Nns. !'.> iiii'l lM art! tlii" .Muyxvillu ttrciiinniiiilii-

tion, iiii>l NiiN. iTHnd MUMAatilMHiaooominflda-
tion. Ni>.<. I iukI 1 ura tha fMtMqnMi and Noa. 1
anil 4 the K. K. V.
The acrommndatinn traiiia m dailf axrt-pt

Sandajr ; the reHtaru clullr-

Direct connection at t'inrtnnatt for potntaWcut
and 8outh.

tuTirnuMTiKio^ KK.NTi

iSi>u(/i/y>uttii.

Laava MayiriUe at V JD a. m. for Vnrn. [^-xlnR-
ton, Cincinnati, Rtclunuuil, Utanfonl. I.iTinEiton,
Joi I ico , M i < ) < 1 1fN)H I r<tugbiCumberlaad Uap, rra 1 1 k -

fort, ix)tiixviiu> and poiaM on K. V. and M. V.—
Haaterii Dlvinion.
Leare MaysTllle at l:AOp. m. for Parta, CIneln-

aati, LexIuKton, Wlncheater, Ricbuinnd and
point! on N. N. and M. V.-Raatern Dlrialon.

Arrive nl Mnv-irilli' at HVIiih m. niwl T:.V) p. m.
All iriiiiM 'ImiT i'Xi'r|ii .SuinliiT.

Add twentf aiik miiiuto* tu gut city time.

MAYBVILLB MABKBT.
ORlx KllirX AND PIlorH'CK.

ORKKN COKKKK-V m '.'-T

MuliASShX—lu'w ('rop, f< Kallou >0
(ioUIun Syrup 8A
Honrhum. fiuii'T new 40

UOAK-Yellow, 6
Extra C, ¥ »
A, V m
(iriiniilnti'il, III

I'owdori'il. >i Iti

New (>rlciiii«. 'e' II' !>

It) .'»0

OOAI. < m. liriiiiiiiiiit',' V Kum^^^^^^^^

BA«'< IN Itr. nlifiisi, V B> •)

Cli ar -iili's, ~(\ n> "

Iluin.s, >< It 1

1

HhotiUlem, V lb 7

BEANH-Trt sirtllon :«»

lari rl.

Burn: I!

rHICKl.NS 1..,

EOU."^- [' ilii/''M

Kl.Orit - l.im.-tnlU'. \' 1..

olil (iojil. r' tiiirri'l

Miix^villi' l''iiiicy, IpiiiTi'l...

ll^u'iiu I .iiuily. 'f' liarrcl

l{ii\al I'uli'iii' "r' liarrrl

Slay^villi' I'niniiy, (;' Imrrol..

Mni-Miiii,' iilorv. V tiiirrrl

UolliT KliiK. c* lNirrL-1

Urabain, V Hack„
HONKY-'P m
IIOMINV fi L'allnii

Mi;.\l. r i-. k

I,\l:li I' poiiinl

ONI(tN.-<—>i peck, new
PDTATOK.-*— e' pcok, n«w
APPLE*-* peck

(ify<

(4X1

@ H

(It 7

(•a iH)

r.

r.mi
(,t. H

(.tlJ'.j

««
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Indications— Tlnn Mhii/ : 'liviilrilhi

colder i tiurthwetterly wind*, with a cold

wave; oolder and/air Friday.

PuM honej—Cidhoun'a.

FiRC and accident iiu.—W. B. Warder.

G. 8. JuoD, iniaranoe and collection

Placb your insurance with Daley

Baldwin.

Bk(k)iuviu.k banlc reports $90,000 in-

dividual deposits.
•

Rii'LEv's flrt' oniritic oostH the town not

less than $-'>(X) n

Fun iu.suruiicf, n lialilf ((iiiiiiaiiii'S.

D. -M. UuNY.i.N, .\^'t., Ctjiiit St.

.\NiiriiEit liriik-layiT. iiorn yostenlay,

tn till- wife of Mr. .lolm Day, a Hue son.

C'uKw • K.Msniow " and smoke " Buck

shot" twist madi- l>y J. II. liains & .Sons.

Dr. O. p. .Ii KY has soM liis inniicit

y

at IVthcl, and tuliu uf Itx-uting iu tliis

city.

Tin; liYiT m I'lilliun Yory slowly, tlio

iall so far amounting to a little over one

foot.

Tm: MuysYillc l air Company has aci-

justeii its loss with tlio insurance com-

panies. ^ ^
Yk.sti'.kha Y till' siiii rose at i':'.? ami -i t

at 5:60—longtli of day, U lioura and VS

minutos.

MosK Dai'lton & Bbo. received six fine

coach and saddle horses this week from

Li'xinnton.

TiiK Huni of twenty thousand dollars

has been subscribed at Cynthiana to

establish a lim-n ladm y.

Ths case of Bcun versus Jolmsini, ircm

thi- rniinty, lias In-on passed for bru-l's

ill Uif Court of .\|i|U'als.

,)i Dili: I'liiMKi; tinl tlu' nuptial knot

yi'.storday lor Mdwanl Tini'lkold and Lis-

zio Jiiiiy, a colori'd I'oiipK'.

1:ii'I.i;y was in it this week. Nearly

three hundred buildings down there were

flooded by the l)ooiiiiii;L{ Ohio.

Mi;, 1. 1'uKiiKiin K, till- roiitrai'tor and

builder, has been grauted a pension ut tlio

rate of $12 a month from June 27th, 1890.

W. M. Ci.AiiK, one of the most promi-

nent faniiiTs of Clark County, failcl tlii-

week for$25,0tX). Aasets about *10,(MU.

BtYSON .\. I'kywt and Miss Mary f).

Buggies, both of l,i wis County, wi're

united in inarriajte yi'sti-rilay afti rnoon

at 5 o'clock at the (iiaiid View Hotel by

Rev. "W. 11. ChiliU is, of AiiKUsta.

Some of the Kepublicau luerabors of

the Now Ilanipsbirc I^KlBlatiire brand

their U. S. Senator a.s a " lunatic," " cow-

ard," "cur" and "atiHUSdiu of cliuracter,"

Ac., Ac. They don't have a very exalted

opinion of him, it must, be admitted.

For the Farmer.
The United State- sold .^ts.OOO.OOO

worth of live cattle to ICiiKland last year,

m arly $8,0(X),0(J0 more than the previous

yctir.

Ill Now Mexico the total nnmhcr of

cattle is 1,.S1(I,(MM), valued at .f-''>,iKH),(KHl

;

horses, S(),7.")0; burrows, 41,''>00; mules,

5,180. The number of yearling steera

that pan be shipped during 1W)1 is WO,-

(XX). Sheep to the nuiiiher of (.'.tS,.-K)0 are

for .sale and ready for Hlii|>ineiit.

Auctioneer ( i. C. (iog^in has made the

I followiiif; sales for Mr. Patrick Byron:

1 wagon, $27 ; 1 mower, $8.25 ; 1 buggy,

$8 ; 4 fltaokn of hay, $40.50; mrti, 50 cents

per hii-liel
; 7 slioats, ?l I ,.V) ; 1 In Tw, $7!t;

1 hurse, $17; 1 mule colt, $3U; 1 steer,

$20.90; 1 steer, $11.50; 2 heifers, f2R.10;

1 heifer, ?S; 1 heifer, S7.10, 2 steer calfs,

$2;i ; 1 steer calf, $3 ; 1 cow, $27.75.

Mr. C. Y. Wilson, State Commissioner
of Aj;ricultiire, furnishes the following:

"Tlie peacli deliglits in rich, mellow soil,

with an admixture of sand. The pear

nceils deep, rich, loamy soil, « itii a ]ilent

y

ot liuut and ashes. Tlie cherry wants a

warm, dry soil, not overly rich. The
jilum is at home in a strong clay soil.

The dillerent varietis of wtrawberries re-

quire a greater variety of soils than any

other fruit, but generally they will flour-

ish oil a moderately rich soil. The rasp-

berry does best on a rich loam, with an
admixture of sand."

"McCarthy'i Mishaps
"

\ packi'd house witnessed the lirst per-

formance of Mr. Iiice's l"i'i'_'ii-oii and

.Mack Coiii]>any in "McCartliy's Mishaps."

riie play overflows with fun and keeps

the audience ill a ii larof lau;;lili r. 'I'licre

is no plot at uU tw the piece, but spei ial-

tit'8 are eobstantly given. It is sonie-

tliini: on t lie i ird'-r i 'i Mnld T- I'iriiir."

and is hoiiiul to amuse, ISariii-y lergii-

Bon in his ebnraetcr of Dennis McCarthy
is LTt at, aii'l till' Work he dfws is ori'.:iiial.

His makeiiii creates laughter at every

appearance on the stagi'. .1. S. Marr as

.Michael Miilli^'an is exceediiivdy funny,

riie s|iei ialty act done by these two conu'-

I 'li.ui- in the second act is capital, and
Mr. Ferguson's rendition of the now cele-

brated "Mctiinty" soiij; Iniie.'s down the

house. .Miss Li/./.ie Haly is a very clever

dancer, and little Vinie Daly also Dances

and sings well. Miss Carrie Behr sings

several soii<.'s. The entire company is

made up of goiul material for a play of

the kind and gives an amusing periorni-

ance.—New York Morning Journal.

He Didn t Oet the License.

.Some fellow hailing from I'ortsnioiith

called on County Clerk Pearce last Tues-

day and intpiired the cost of a marriage

license. t)n Itein^' told it was he

wanted to know if Mr. Pearco wouldn't

let liim have it a little cheaper than that,

saying that he could get a license at

I'urt-inoiitli for only 75 cents. It was no

<_'< >, and tlie fellow left.

Later in the day ho called the second

tiiiu' and ud'ered Mr. I'earce 75 cents for

the license, lie was informed positively

that the State fixe*! the fee for issuini;

-iicii papers aii'l thai Mr. I'earce liiiln"!

care to enter into com[ii'titiiiii with the

otticials at Portsmouth. The fellow saw

that Mr. rcaive '• wouldn't jew worth a

cent "
;llld -lli ^iki'd out of the nllice.

Tlic iiiali'iniiiiiiali-l at .Mn iilicii was

pi-olialiiv called un to tie uuutlier knot

that evening.

WlUiaTTF. Murphy
Mr. William I". Murphy died la-t even-

ing at twenty minutes of 5 o'clock at tin-

home of his pan-nts on Vine street, from

liemoiilia_'c-. lie was t:ikcii ill la-t

November, and gradually lii.s life ehlu d

away.

Deceased w:i- ill hi- twenty-third year

of hisa;;e. He was a yoiiiii: man of steady

habits ami most e.Melleiit chanicter,

e-tccmi'd l>y all who knew him. His

paiciiis, two sisters and one brother, Mr.

P. .1. Mui|iliy, survive him.

Funeral services at 2:;50 to-morrow

afternoon at St. Patrick's Church. Burial

at Washington.
^ ^ .

Their Eyes on Us.

The Winchester Democrat says: "Tlie

course of the new tobacco warehouse at

Mavsville will be watched with irreat in-

terest by tlu' growers of this si-d ion. The

impression seems to prevail amoiij; a

L'leat nniny that warehouses loiated at

.Maysville, Wini-hester and Covington

would come nearer lilliii',' the bill to tin-

growers in the btiriey belt, than a single

large hoiuie located in Louisville or else-

where."

Knights Templar Meeting.

There will he a special conclave oi .Mays-

vllleCommandery No. 10, K. T., at their

\<ylum this (Thursday) evening, Febru-

ary I'tilli, at 7 o'clock. Conference of K.

T. order. A full attendance is desired.

K. L. iiuowNiNU, K. C.

A. 11. TiioMi'sox, Recorder.

Here and There.

Mr. A.F. liespess, of the State Audi-

tor's oHice, was in town this morning

to attend the funeral of the late M. H.

McKrell. ^^ ^
Same Here.

Some of the streets of this city are in a

wretched condition and need coatings of

stone hero there.—lUploy Bee.

Mil. .1. I.. Dai i.ton, of the til I I ' i ii-

ton & UiMlen, cigar dealers of .Maysville.

Ky., is doing the city looking after the

wants of bis customers—Ix-xinglon

Transcript.

Foil plows, hiK'S, rakes, trace-chains

and everything else needed on the farm,

go to the Frank Owens Hardware Co.'s

establLshment. Bigltockof Sttch goods

aUsays on hand. tf

The Frank Owens Hardware Company
invite you to call at their establishment

when you want anything in the lianl-

ware line. Tliey have a complete stock

of goods always on hand.
*

A. O. H.—All members are notified to

meet at hall this evening at 7::!o o'clock

to make arrangements to attendllthe

funeral of Brother William Murphy.
John T. Shobt, Presitlent.

Tin; ijue-tioii of liiiildiii'.' water works

is being agitated at liipley. They have

abtindant water down there every flood,

but they want it the year rcnind, and

w ant it fixed so as to be of soniegcNxl to

them.

Mh. Tiiovm- v.. Downino, a youn^x fann-

er fif the Washington neitdiborhood, and

Miss Ida M. Richards, of this city, were

married yesterday afteriioi 111 at :i o'. l... Iv

at the residence of the bride's uncle, .Mr.

O. A. Collins.

It's siiowiii'.' to-day. Init the ;;entle

zejihyrs of .May will be fanniii'.' your

whiskers liy and by. ilecbinger iV: Co.

, are piepaiim: for the coming season.

jThey received a liiu lot of spring and

summer clothing this morning. •

1

'

!

.Iamks .\. Cmii i:-. a col'iied lawy- i of

Le.Kington, enjoys the distinction of l>e-

iiig the first one of bis nu-e to argue a

!
ca-e liefiire the < 'iiiirt "1 .\ppcal-i'f llii-

' State. Another colored man who heai'l

it, says the s|H'eeh was "regular while

\ man's talk."
i

• -
' ATi;. .\i r\. McCAirrin . "f tie' Mnrpliv s-

ville pii ciiict, is laid uji with a luMkeii

le;:. He was hauling hay one da\ this

Week wlu-n the wa^'oii upset. While he

was ri^rhtiiii: the vehicle, the team start-

ed, iat(!>iii_' otie of his legs in a wheel

and breaking it.

C\i-r\i\ lli:si:\ <Ii;i;ia ami his -"ii

Thomas are preparing to jiush their suit

against the Adams Express Company, at

lA'xiii'_'toii. for >UM),()(H)dania^'es for charg-

ing the latter with robbery. Theirattor-

neys are .fudge llargis, of Louisville, and

Judge Denny, of Lexington.

Thk yoiintr la'lii - "f the Central Pres-

byterian I'hurch will give a candy pull-

ing in the parlor at the chim-h next Sat-

urday afternoon from 2 to 5 o'clock and

in the I'veiiiii;; from 7 to !» o'clock. Ten

ct'iits entitles you to a jilate of candy.

All are cordially invited to attend, ts

Maysvii.i.e CoiLMAsniiRV No, 10, K. T.,

conferred the Red Cross degree on seven

eaii'Iidate- ia-t ni'.dit llev. .1. .M. Taul-

bee, of Vancehurg, .Mr. Kdward M.

Hughes, of l/oulsa, and Messrs. Thomas
\. Da\ i-. 1 1.

<
'. Siiarp. Tlh'Mia- I'.i 'W niim.

.lohn T. .Martin and U. I', .leiikins, of this

city. .Among the Knights present fmni

nther piiiiil- W'fc ('apl.iiii I'. 1". l"rcc/e.

of biiui-a, W. C. llalliert, of N ancehnri:.

and J. K. Pollock, of (rreenup.

Many lovely gifts were received by

.*^ister Mary \'ictoria mi the occa-inii "f

lii'r golden jiiliilee, aiii'MiL; which were

lovingsouveiiirs from many of the houses

• if the Order: also from the pn*sent

aii'l many of the former pupils of the

Visitation .Vcademy of Maysville. One
of the gifts was a purse containing one

hundred and seven dollars In gold. The

oll'eriii'.r w:is hidden in a basket of lo\cly

How era. Among the others was a beauti-

ful poem from the talented Miss Mnry F.

Itaniioii, and a mi'>t exipiisite |iictnrc of

Pope Leo Xlll from Ut. Rev. Bishop C.

P. Maes. Ninety Holy Masses wore

secured for the dear jiiliilaiiaii, wIiom'

heart is lilled with gratitude for these

loving souvenirs.

Ohnrehts ud PrcMhtn.
t>f ti.|.5H Presbyterian ministers, over

2,'')UU are sons of ministers.

Elders Kdraonds, Tinder and Kistken-

tlofl'er were ordained this week at Car-

lisle.

Four hundred delegates were jireseiit

at the State meeting of the Y. M. C. A., at

Lexingbin.

Mrs. .lobn M. .\therton, of Ix)ulsville,

siibscrilied SI.IMX) toward the erection of

a new Baptist Church at ( K-oiyetown.

Uev. Will. Stanley has resigiiecl the

liastoiate < 'f t he Christian Church at Dan-

ville. Ho has had charge of it for three

yeare.

Services in the First Presbyterian

Chuich contiinie. Prayer meeting at 4

o'clock p. m., )>reaching at 7:1)0 p. ni. All

persons are conllally invited to attend.

Rev. <i. C. Kelley, whose illne-s was

recently noticed, is in a very serious con-

dition. His' jihysiciaiis at Washington

have discoveri'd Mood on the brain,

caused by the bursting of a small IiUhmI

vessel. There is much alarm felt for his

The Postoffice Drug Store!

The tNwt makea of PKRPt'MBS In the market A complete line of 80AP8, SPONGES, CHAM

•

I >Ifl, Ac. Special attention given to preaorlpUuna.

POWER& REYNOLDS.
Spring Styles

)PKN-

WEDNESDA7, FEB. 18th.

NELSON
NHIRTM MADE TO ORDER.

TWENTY-THREE HUNDRED PIECESSHEET J^TJSIO-
I'lllillnhtTK' i>riiv niiiKiii)! from 'J-'m'. tn ft.Ull—our \>\w I'tp.: iiiiiili il to uii> mhlri vs

for It', extra. St-inl or auk fur in-v cutaloKUu.

MUSIC FOLIOS AT 25 AND 50 CENTS EACH.
in - ri;l I Ti i|{- (or I'iliiio. I ir;;aii or ulln r iii«ir\iiiiciii«. i in prii i s on Violiii«, liuitars, .Xi rori Ic-

on., for a (fw ilayi. to i-lo.''i- out noiiii' mlil lots uihI hum|ilc.«. MuKli-ally yoiirK,

KACKLEY& McDOUGLE,
boi>ksi:lli::hs axi> .statiom:ks.

GARDEN SEED!

Earliest, Purest and Best!

THOS. J. CHENOWETH'S

BIERBOWER & COi
Agonts for tiM ColabratMl'-

JOHN UJ^
l..iiiU'.stoiie, 1-X'lii>s<>, Imperial, llunio and Other

r«r Thirty h W* H ill WIFer Our Entire Line of Ilentinir Ktovra til VORT.

-Dealers In-

I

safety.

Mantels. Grates, Tinware,
nX-KOOFlXO,

GUTTERING,
:uul SPOITTIXO.

Job Work of all Kinds Executed in Best Maimer.

NEW GOODS NOW RECEIVED DAILY!

We call particular attention to our

Dress Gingliams For Early Spring,

ntlCES lO and 13 l-2v.

ijiiiii.

In Navy Bine only, at lOo, per yard.

BLEACHED and BBOWN MUSLIN,
I

In all vrades. from So. up. One hundred pieces Full Standard
Prints, dealrable styles, at So., sold everywhere at 6 l-2o. Some bto
jphs In White QuUtsat OSe.. 78o., $1 and $1.2S ; see them. Tobacco
CktttiHis from 1 l-9e. te 8 1-iio.

BROWNING &,CO.
3 £]as>t Second Street.



ON A ST££P GRADE
A Fast Train Meets With a Ter-

ribia Aooidant

AT HA6£KST0WN, INDIANA.

etreet. Philadelphia, in ths leftMm and
Injun'd internally-
John Crocker, of Chicago, oontiuion

of the back aud face.

Cliarlejj R. Pager, of Richmond, bad
cut on head and injured about the bioa.
G. H. Edmondi, of IVojr, O., cut latM

bead.
Mrs. Susan Staukiugh, of Trttlton,

21o., both hand8 badly cut.
Bophie Evans, of NtW CMUt, lad.,

contusion of arm.
Dora {'lark, of New Cwrtlt, lod., con-

tusion of the head.
tlifton irwin. of Haitliu Ferry, O.,

hurt on the foot.

.1. 1'. Stanzea, of Eaton, ()., arm badly
brni.seil and right cheek bone broken.

J. W. Karamer, brakeman, of Loyans-
tort, Ind., wvere acalp wound, l«ft leg
dly bruiaed and oontiuion on the

arm.
Harriet S. LanibarJ. of .\inlicrst,

Wit*., severe contn.siun in the back of
the head.

.Tames T. Bootes, of Riclunond. very
Kevi ri' contusion on the left side of the
Ih'ikI.

Hull Iin(l-iii, rn.'icl fuii Tiiiin of t'ligines,

liunit S( aldid and al'i-a-iuii n(

THE COLUMBUS TRAGEDY.

andTtvi-iiiy-Fi v« WitntiMeii KxaiiiliiKil

tli«* ]nf|iu*Ht Nut C'(»iirl ml I'd.

CoI.lMlU s. <).. {'.•li. ','(1. -Still til.- ex

eitement in the terrible tra;;edy of JI on-

day continues, and the in(iue.>4 of

Coroner Egan u not concluded. Over
tweuty-flve reliable witnei»ea have been
examined, and all afrree that W. .).

Elliott oi>ened the battle by firing at Al.
Osborne when within a few feet of bim,
•nd the ball took effect in the chin. It

is also evident that the same man killed

old nuui Hughes with bia 88-calibre
gan>
Tbe most puzzling feature of the

inquest ia that tbe same 88-calibre
revolver, which W. J. Elliott admits
using, cannot be fonad or traced. Tbe
ailaung revolver was ilrst thought to be
Osborne's, but the weapon nsea by that
party was tnnMd over to a police officer.

It is a weU foand*4 belief that W.J.
EUlott after eaurarlaff Ui deadly
doable acting Smith aad W«Hon 88,

he threw it down only to bt picked ap
aad oonwatod Inr.triradi*

Thrp^ Ppriinn* Inittaiitly Killed, Tl>rp«

Mortally Woundad, Two Sarloiuljr, Po«-

IMr Fatatly, eMl a Irfuge Maasker af

othrn More ar liMt ta|we4—A &UI mt

the Victims.

Richmond, Ind.. Feb. 26.—A terrible

accident occurred on the Richmond
division of the Pan-Handle railroad at

Hagerstown, sixteen miles from the
city, at 3:.10 yesterdav afternoon, in

wliich thn-e ])ersi>ii!< were instantly

killed and three niortallv wounded, two
Feriou.'<ly. ])os8ibIy fatally, and a large

number more or les.s injured.

It was the fa^t train l)etween Chieago
and Cincinnati, which was coming ilown
a steep grade into the town, win n the
framework of the engim-. .Ni' I'.M, in

charge of W. W. Bartlett, eii,i;inec r. jti d
Noah Dunn, fireman, hio ve ami il« railed

every car. However, ihey iia>sel tlie

station and came tn tiie ( anal bridi^e.

where there i« a fifteen loot tall, l>efore

the fatality occni re<l. and wher*' it came
near proving even nmrt? terrible, as the
cars caught lire, but the fire was quickly
extinguished.
The smoker iirst turned nn its side

and the d.iy coach and jiarlor car
••Eugenia." the smoking comj)artmenr
of which contained all tbe killed, break-
ing away from the smoking car. but
holding together, rolled over twice in

their descent of the embankment.
Meanwhile tlie derailed baggage car
liad hnni; to the engine, and aw.iy be-

yond the other car.i. struck a gn.ard at

the road crossing, again mounted the
track and cscaiietl almost uninjured,
but the engine, tliongh holding the rail,

was about as badly wreckM as the
jiarlor car and day coai'h.

In leaving the trai-k the c.irs tore
down the telegraph jmles. and it was
almost iniiiossil)le to get any ac urate
news of the aceident until tiie

trains arrived here with the deiul and
Wounded. The wreeknig crew w;us got-
ten out id' heie as stun asjio-sible. ( arry-
ing snrL,'ei'iLs and assistance of every
kind, and a -eeoiid tiam was sent up at
<( o < lock w ith a large number of people.
Die following is a list of the killed and

injnreil

;

Tl..- kill.-d are:

.\r11inr .M. Jieeves, rajiitalist, of Rich-
IlK Hid.

."s. (1. Needliam. el.iitii a.'ent of the
Kichnioiid division, ol Uii liiiicHid.

(.'liarlesH. Ca-e. e^ ndiictor. of Logans-
port.

Those iiii.itall\' Wounded are:

Dti.s F. I)eal, eiiLiineer. m.iintenance of
Way. Kiehniond division, died at ."):."tO.

,^!r-. (Jeorge .Met irew. of Richniojid.
Mrs. .T.

(
'. linsin. of Sacramento, C'al.

TliM-e s.'i i' iiisl V Wounde(l are;

M. Hilb, of West Front street, Cin-
einnati, contusion of the head and
arms.

(i. Webster, porter of Pullman ear, of
Newport, Ky.. left ankle dislocated;
forehead bailiy cut.

infant grandchild of Mrs, .MeCJrew
Si.iuli. Ill ( liicago, badly bruised.

.loiiii M. Edwards, of Kichmond,
wountled at " lit the head.
Adam St. intterger and Ids brother

Wiley, of Weslville, O., both out in the
back of the head.
Frank \V. Eddy, of Westfldd, Mass.,

back badly sprained.
Miss Koth, of Dasrton, O., light hand

bjullv cut.

Mrs. C. U. Dudley, of Dayton, O,,
sister of Mi«.s Koth, .severe contusion on
the right side.

Mr. and Mrs. Benson, of Logansnort,
Ind.. and their two small children,
Ilerl>ert and Earl, were badly bruihed.

Mrs. Anna Englel)echet. of Logans-
]iort, and her three children badly
bhocl;ed.
Henry ('. Fox. of Richmond, sevei-e

ftalp wound and contunion of the sjiine.

A. H. Kelly, of Richmond, -evere cut
over the eve.

T. W. Ciilnin. of 201 West Fourth
Philadel

PEACE.rnEACHINQ

Hi* M«W loil i; 11 ri liiic MIn
l'ii\')>r ^\'iir,

Roai, Feb. In an interview the

Ifarqidi di Rudini, the new Italian

prime minister, referred to the deep
seated fMling of friendship which Italy

feels toward England, and sai 1 that his
government would cultivate the clo est

relations with the British i>eople. He
meant that Italy should be a pacific
force amidst armed Enroie. He had
a.«surances that the European cabineu
were pleased with his recent declara-
tions in fave* of peaoe.
He trusted that he would be able to

remove the ill will of France and re-
establish confldence and friendship be-
tween this country and Italy. Italy
being the element of order in Euroi;e.
In conclusion the marquis said that
Italv would not seek to enlarge the
Italian sphere in Afiica. He believed
that he wotild be able to effect the
economic recovery of Italy aad bring
al out an eciuilibritun in the budget by
retienchmentfl in the expenditures. He
declared that he would remain faithful
to the liberal principles which con-
Btilnted Italy's strength.

Mr. O' III It'll Ask. -41 lo I',«y l

T.D.NOiiN. Feb. L'.l. -Mr O'Brien has
been serve 1 in jail with a debtor sum-
mons for the !i:f<,.")()0 costs awarded
ag.iinst him in his libel suit against
Lonl Salisljury in l^Sii. I'jiless Mr.
<)'l>rien show~ t ause witl in tlllee weeks
why lie slionld not l>e de la ed a bank-
mjit for iiun-iiaymeiit •>( tlie aiiiciunt,

his parliamentary hmI will be forfeited.

KxIcnKivo Cotton '>lilN ItiiriK'il.

LoMiciN. Tel, :,>ri. From Diisseldorf,
Klietiish I'russi.'i, conies the news of the
l>in-ning of an e.\teiisi\e cotton mill,
whereby many i >[ erati\ es have 1 eeu
thrown out of eiiipl. ly nieiif . No fatal-
itii- areyet repurtt d in < .i.n.ctinn with
the fire, imt it w.is only liy great exer-
tion.s that the tlanies we e prevented
from spreading through the town.

A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS

—TO m wvm AT

HOEFLICHS.

I. II x.-iii I) M rv;.

A Heilin disjiatcli

Tlir Kill Iiv of

LoMMi.N. Feb. ','0.-

says that, altliou^di the Duchy of Lux
embiirg is net to be formally incorjior-
ated With the I ieriii;in emjiire at jires
eiit, the graiKl duke lias rei|ne-teil, and
the ( ieriiiaii uiiverniiieiii has consented,
that the diu hy >liall be represented in a
di)iioiriatic way by the representatives of
(iermany abroad.

Tn A Ml«t OauMii DiKtin.

SrARiM, Feb. 2fi.—A large numb. r of
dervishes are pushing forward from
Kasaala to assist Osman Dlgna.

WHO OWNS BIRD WU^NDT
Uelrs of OoMntl Johm C rMiaeat to

Promi Thoir Clalmii.

PiTTSBURO. Feb. 21.—The Rev. W. R.
Covert, of Findlay, C)., ha*i retained
coun.sel to pH Ks the claim of him.self and
the heirs of (i.n. .John C. Fremont to
the owners, ij) of Bird Island in the Bay
of .^an Fniuci^co. The amount involved
is esinnate(l at over s^tn.ooii.iMKi.

(»en. Fremont, when military gov-
ernor of California, jinrcha-sed tlie island
from Mexico. Uncle Sam repudiat^'d
the jiurchase and declined to either buy
from the jiathtinder or rt-imburse him.
However, tlie government some years
later took po8se*ision of tlie island, which
IS the key to the Sfin Francisco liarbor,
and erected fortifications and a light-
hou.se ujion it at a ci>st of over ^',l.O(M),0()it.

(Jen. Fremont sought relief from con-
gress in vain. Some time U fore he
• lied, leinj; hiw in luiids, he secured
financial aid fidiu the Rov. Mr. Covert,
giving therefor an option on a half in-
terest in the island. He intended to

his ( laim. but death intervened.
Jessie Benton Fremont and her son

will now join in the proceedings before
the court of claims.

9-4 ShcetiiiK at 20e., worth 35c.
!)-4 Mu'etliiK At 25c., worths;.
Muea tUiMttag very cheap.

Bleached Table Linen at 30o., worth A5n.

Bleached Table Linen at '.V;., worth 91.

Bleached Tibto Linen at n, worth tl.» to I1.M.
Mapklaa (ram flOc. to M per dosni.

TiiwcIk nt Kk'., worth l.')C.

Tiiwi'ls ftt IJ' jC, worth '^k•.

Towels nt iV-,. worth 40c,
Towi'Ik at .'lOe,, worth T.V-,

BleHchtil MuHlIn at 8V-! worth lOc.

Wbite Uood* at Sc., wonh Sc.
White nmidsi nt 10c,. worth 13M to 18c.

HAMBUKGS,
TUCKIN08,

liAOBSf BTO.»
In endlciM variety.

Wc can t"«ve you 5 cent* per yard on CARPETS,
anil cMU show more pattemi than any bouse in
the elty.
See onr flprtng Dresa Good*.

PiMFLIffl&M,
32 MARKET STREET.

BERGEN'S
Asthma Cure

NEVER FAILS.

For A«tbms this remedy li an absolute xiiecillc,

net only giving relief, but effVicting a lura and
pernmnent curp. If the plain and olmplc dlrec-

Iinri~ lire iMitlifiilly ni!licn'<l Id.

Wr iiiriin jii-t «hiit we siiy-lhiit ItKKiiKN'S

A'-I IIMA < I l;!'] i.ii^ilhely (loc^ i iirc .\^IllIllU iif

Ion;: -lalMlillK U iiell nil ntluT lIleilicilU'M I'llil, as

lli.m-.iiicl- nil- willlliK to testify.

in liniiichltiK, CoiigiiK and Cold* we guarantee

thlN nieilleiiie In each aud every case, to cure any
caKti uf couglii) when everything else bai failed.

TO THE fONSt'MPTIVE: Whin your family

phyislciaii has bIvou your u\-: wluii your

fiimlly have trivi-n up all Imp,', lli;U(ii;.N'S A.STIl-

MA I I KK will I nrry you sufi iy ever the briclgi!

iiM'l r<'>tiire yell to perfect lirnltli.

This iiuilii iiie Is sold on lt> iiii i its. and amiile

tCDtiincuiy will Ije furnlKheil uii upplleation.

^JUST OPENED, TO-DAYh^

SATINES
Ombr« eflleeta and eleffsnt hlflrh aowltlM.
goo(\H arc fiill.v worth 25 ccntu per yard. As lonsr

ae they last, come and take your choice at lO cttt.

peryaid. OomeMMnitbefontliebMtitsrlMweMld.

X1CARPETS!>^
ar«' now sliowlii}? tlic liirjiri'st Hiic« <>f Carpots

ever in MayHVille—all new, britpht eft'ects—and at

prices that will astonlfh yon. Anyone needing a
Carix f will study tiioir own Ihterest* by flnt look*

iin; through our Uiic.

THE BEE HIVE,
ROSENAU BROS., PROPRIETORS.

Beigeo's Asthoia Cure Coinpany,

PMrsBSBrM, nn.
aa-For sale by J. JAMES WOOD, Druggliit.

Remember This:
For tin- nicest stock <»f Furniture,
For tlu' low«'st pric<'s lor Itcd-rooni Suit8,
For tlu" lian«ls.«»ni<'>t Cliairs,
For tlu' ni'atcst an<l hot lied l.ouni^cs.

Aiiuii^l lyio.

. berycn, J^tertlmra. liut.—Dear Sir.

I AHthnia ulncc 1H7

11 M:i:o|.s|if|K|, IKD.
I>r. J. W ...

I have liei'ii a BuHi'fcr frtiin

I tn j.'uii thi' use <if "IkTKi'n'i* .\sthiim Cure" last
.Iiiiii . The (ir^t week or two lifter I lieiimi usiliK
till- ( lire" I felt slitilil syiii|itein- (.f a>Ililim at
(lillereiit times, Iml ill tlii' lust si.x «i eks 1 liiive

Mill iVlt an asthmatic syiiiiiiniii. 1 now sleeji

soiiiiilly. After all these years of seiiri h lor re-

lief 1 etin now sav '•Kureka.'" Itesiicetfully y<mrs,
KEV. J. H. IIaDUM K, I'astor C. 1'. Church.

Sirs. .

MlunaaulH*. UiittiiiKulH.i.'.l M<-n.

8t. Paul, Feb. 26.—Mr. Reeve, of
Hennepin county, ii»trotluce<l a bill in
the house ytsterday afttmnon jircividint?

for the appointnient of a eonmiission of
three to secure a place m the oM hall of
the house of repre«entjitives at WiLsliinf;-
ton for statues of the late William Win-
lioin an<l H. II. Sibley, and apjinipriiit-

iiiK "OO therefor, Tbe bill is in ac-
cordance with ati act <if conf,Ten.s, wliich
i^ives each state the privilege of placinjc
busts of two distiii^tiislMd dMMMM
statesmen in aaid hull

SPARKS FWOM THK"wim.
liMM 9t totorent Pat in CoavvalMt 9wm

for B«M4«ra.

OoL JaniM F. Btokat, • promtneat dti-
MD of MiMinitippl, ia dead.

The caa* to tMtt the citixi nship of Gor-
emor Boyd, of Nebraska, and his eligibil-

ity to hold tbe otlice, has been get for
heating Maioli 8,

The body of Capt .lohn (\)1( ord, of the
ship Klizabi t li, « reeked iieiir iS iri Fran-
cisco on the night of the <il.-*t iiist., was re-

covired yesterdny.

Three llaliiui lirothers n.itiied Di He,
n^ced 4ri, 4'i ;iiid 'Xi years respectlvi'ly, have
liei'ii arnstcil nt Chicago for iiiiirderinK
an Il.ili.iu ran pi< ker in Hiitlaln, N. \.

l!urbe!| wire nieii of the country and at-
torneys of WH.slilmrn (Sc Moen, are nieet-
iiiK at Chicago to-day, arranging fur the
sale of the barbed wire patents of the
latter tirni.

Stills for ( 'aims iiKKregatlng overieoo,-
OIK) have been lirouglit aKalnst the Pacilic
Kailway conip.'tny, now in the handa of a
receiver, which operated the oabla road at
Loa Angeles, Cal.

Mitchell, Ind., Deputy Mnrshal Busic
attempted to arreat B. A. Goiw, wanted at
Cambeleburg, Ind., for murder. In the
scrimninge which occurred both were shot
and (ioss arristed.

The|KinK of Italy has conferrc I the or-

der of kiii;;htlioo<l upon Police Inspector
Thomas F. Jiyrnes, of New York city, for
his assistance to Italians in t liat dt y and
valuable services to the Italian govern-
ment by arresting briguida who hadet*
caped from Italy.

Attorney (ieneral Hunt, of Illinois, has
filed ft liill in the circuit court todissolvu
the Coii.s<ilidiite.l Mutiuil i' ire 1 ii^nriinee

company of that statu and to have a re

ceiver appointed to wind up that bnsine.s.s.

The company has violated its liceusu aud
it is aaid to be insolvent.

DsMvra, Feb. 26.—The la grippe has
taken poawaiion of Fort Logan and is

^ying havoc with tbe aoldierb.

Eigiity w* ia the hoapital and four

dcafhs havt ooeamd this wwk iramtlM

Bargains
In Himicr Sets, Tea Sets and Water S< ts. Also

Mekii.swurc, cm which we are iiiakiiin Kreat re-

duclioiiv. ( iiir cent. Jtras.s Hint ( at;e cannot he
e<inaleil for $!.£>. tsoine very Hue i'icturei and
I'ii'tiire Frames; Uwe tsble Clothi, Lsce Pillow
Shams. H. OBEKfiTEIN.

Below Cost
My sto( k of 1III.I.IM:i:Y. ( I.oAKS. SII(l^>; and

other Winter Citiods will be sold hoknv cosl, for

CASH, to close them out Don't fail to takp ad-
vantage of this omr. eapectfuliy.

ANNA Jl. FKAZAR.

F«>r all kinds of .^lattrcsst's niadf in tlie lioiiso,
For all kinds of Furniture to be repaired and reiuoveda
For anything In the Undertaking line, call on na.

in our Undortakinjj: department our faeilitie.s are un.surim.ssed:
all modern appliances ; fine Caskets, line Burial Bobes. finestUenn-
vH. We are prompt, considerate and reliable. Open day and night*
Call on U.S.

MclLVAIN, HUMPHREYS & BRAMEL,
SUTTON STREET, BETWEEN SECOND AND FRONT.

DAULTON & RODEN,
-MAKUPACrrRERB OP

Tbctw brands are leadluK 5-fcnt ciRarx, aud have gained a wide rep*
utatton wherever used as a utrlctly ttue Cigar.

SECOND ST..MAYSVILLE.

Junk Shop.
MFt. II. OIIKRSETIN will open a Junk Shop in

till- liiiildiiiK at the ceriier of Kront nml Wall
stri'cls, next week, ami will pay (,'<j(mI [iriccs for

UoucH and all kiudH ul old Meul. Cull

JWdlyand SI

DB. SAM'L PANGBUBN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURSEON,

OFFICE, 81 THIRD STREET.

^J. BALLENGErtl>^

o":e]"w
-TMt-

Diamonds, Watches, Clooka, Pins, Earrings, Finger-
rings, Studs, Collar and Cuff Buttons, &o. Stock always
OOMVMt, MBbTMiBf tiM tottft BOftltfM.

J
General-

INSUBANOliS AQSNT.
Plre, Tornado

Insnrsuc-e
Llgbtnins, Aooident andlLlfe

Kciiabre Indemnity. Reaiiouable
r^M.^Ti^Mdo^lnagmBaaaBpeeialty. omoe:

DU. ^km WHEELER
Has retnraed from tbe Royal Veterinary Ool«
lege at Kdtnbargb, Heotlaad, and earaa all

classes of iananeM or no ebarie. Haa a
blister from tbe Freoob school that will not
blemish. Office at Danlton Bras', stablaa.

Dentist,
Office; Hntton Stnst, WtA

loor (O Postoffioe.

MANY A MAN

DO NOT FORGET
THAT OUH raicn ABB THB LOWBn>, AKO TO CL08B OUT

Cloaks, Flannels, Blankets, Rugs,
liu^'tfy Uobes, and in fact all heavy jguods, ««c uuor au
mentH. Prleea qiloted on nppUeatlon. €M\ and see
money.

we offer special Induce-
na and save

A.J.McDOUGLE Sc SON,
BUTTON STREET.

161 YINb. 61 INCINNATI,a

will get well t( b* heeda.ordle It be IfDorea, oar
warolDg. M»tho*m Maniuaitt* i I

Vn<««<«. Tbousaoila reitorad bjr _^
Tr«»tm»nl. <liiarant««d TMtlmonlalS.

! mailed free tor • Km-
iUdUme. ItsAdvloals

^ Vlul. AIlWeaknMaM
and DUeaaeaof .Men treated and currii. Addreaa
to-day, BBIK HEDICAL CO.. Ballklo. M.V.

FOR THE REMAINBER OF THE SEASON
5S*.ffft:wS!tt*f.,^'i^".''"^ "dvertlaed by otbeni at 10 lomS^oupSttfSl aMSSon all tbronsb the list. We wopt aUnd on price. C^maand "ve^vw aww« tmi aw*

S9>PICTVRK rBAHlNO
I on price. Come and see.

al reduced prices, equal to Olnr

DOV'T FOaaiT aABlSWOOD'S rOA BiBSAnS.


